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REcENT RNGLIsx DitcisoNs.

Divigionai Court, 17 Q. B. D. 658 (noted ants
vol. %a, p. 396), affirming the right of the
Attorney-General to claira a trial ait bar in
actions la which the Crown is interested, and
holdiLÀg that the Court lis bound, on the Attor.
ney.Generai waiving that right, to, change the
venue ta any county whereinf he elects te
have the action tried.

PRINCIPAL ANI) AGENT -DmxcnECra-LurnLrTy TO xAitz
000D orTTOI-3AB7~c DAMAGËB.

The casa of Fairbanks v. HiiinPhroys, z8
Q. B. D. 54, is another decision of the Court
of Appeal, in which it was h.ald that where the
directors of a company induced an engineer,
Who was a creditor of the company, to go on
with his work and ta accept, i payment of bis
claim, debenture stock to the ameunt of

£18,400 ini lieu cf cash, and issued certificates
te hlmn for the agreed ameunt cf the stock,
which certificates turned out te b. valueless,
owing te the fact that the directors had pre.
viousiy issiied ail the debenture stock the
company were entitied te issue.-the directors
were personaliy liable te the creditor for the
value cf the stock se agreed te be acceptec'
by hlm, on their impiied representatien that,
they had authority te issue debenture stock
whicli would be a valid security; and that
under the circumstances fvalid stock being
worth its par vaiue, and the cenipany having
become insolivent, se that the plaintiff couid
net.recover anything frein the cemp.iny), the
measure cf damnages was the par value of such
stock. The rule cf iaw applicable te the case
la thus stated by Lord Esher, M.R., at p. 6o:

Wliere a person, by assertini; that lie lias the
autherity of the principal, induces another persen
te enter into any tran'4action which hie weuld not
have entered iet but for that assertion, and the
assertion turns eut te be untrue, te the injury of
the persan tu whem it is made, it rnust be tàakin
that the persen making it undertook that ià was
true, and lie is liable personaiiy for the damage I
that lias occurred.

OSUnXOTSlAr PR COSTS-PRaomsîTIon.

In Tite Queen v. Thse Y.-dge of the City of London
Court, 18 Q. B. D. to, a prohibition was granited
under the followitig circumeitances. A statute
enahied the j udge cf an inferier court te award
coati according te the higher scaie, provided
that hoe certified Ilthat the action involved
saine novel or difficult point of iaw, or that the
question litigated was cf importance te soin.
dlais or body cf persenh, or cf general or pub.
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lie interest." The judge certified Ilquestion
cf character ; coets on higher scale.11 il na
heid that this was net a compliance %,-th the
statute, and a prohibition was awarded against
enforci2g payment cf the costal

ZXCTRA»I ÂOUIIETO-55151EM15anl
'10 zet&ATE WUMST NO PESSONAL B»PnEI5TATYR
-AWATON 5! Â»MIBTRATOn.

Iii rit Watson, 18 Q. ls. D. zz6, the question
aroe as te how far a deceased perben's estate
was liahule for services rendered by a solicitor
ini refereirce te the estate prier te the appoint-
ment cf a personal representative. A Divi-
sional Court (composed cf A. L. Smith and
Wiihs, ll), laid dewn the ruIe te b. Ilthat a
persen cannot bind an estate te pay fur ser-
vices rendered te it by him, uniesse he shows
that soin. centractuai relation in respect cf
those services existed between hurnself and
saine person having authority te bind the
estate, or wlio subsequentiy obtained that
autherity. I Wiils, J., ait p. i ig, says:

The essentiai conditions are that there shouid
be a cantract witli soine person proftrssing te act
for the estate, that the contract should be for the
benefit cf the estate, and that tlie person in ques-
tion sliouid afterwards becorne administrator, and
shouid, after being se appointed, have ratilied the
centract. Under these circtrnatances, the case
comnirs within the principle cf law, that a subse.
queni. ratification of a contract by a persan witli
a'ttliority te ratNy it, relates back te, and supports

"centraet.

INDUSN ONpicawnSBo-EEtTO-RCIFR

jIn Lucas v. Harris, 18 Q. B. D. 127, the
Court cf Appeai determined (overruiing the
Divisionai Court ), that the pension of an
officer cf her Majesty's forces, beiiýg bY B. 141
of tiie Army Act 1881, muade inalienable by
thl! veluntary act cf the persoan entitled ta it,
cannot bu taken i executian, even thougli
sucli pension b. given soieiy in respect cf past
services, and the officer cannot again b. caiicd
upon te serve; and therefore, an order ap-
pointing a receiver of sucli a pension was set
aside.

TnovuR-EBROPPML-Wàn»ROo55 moEMP.

Tlh. case cf Seton v. Laforco, 18 Q. B, D.
z39, turns upon the doctrine cf estoppel by
representation. Goode were lu x875 stored
by brokere inawameliouse. The wamehousemen
issued a receipt stating on its face that it was
Ilthe only document ismued by us as a legal
symbol cf these gooda,' and that after a named
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